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Description 
HOME ON SUNDAY MORNING 
The Negro v oices blended with each other and with my 
dreams. I opened one eye and p eeped at the little cream 
colored radio on the bed side t able , Strips of black t ape 
encompasse d its exterior a nd tri ed vainly to hide the cracks 
suffered during a boxing match b etween my little brothe r s , 
It s eem e d odd that the same d e vice which ha d b r ought us 
disc -jockey jazz only a f ew hours b efo r e could now be issuing 
forth Sunday morning spirituals, 
The air in our bedroom was still thick with little bits of 
home and college gossip tha t had bee n exchanged the night 
b efor e . My s iste r was still s l eeping industnously and the sh eet 
was crumple d into a million little bends a r ound her body, T her e 
was a small sink-hole beside me whe r e Daddy had sat when 
he came in earlier in the morning t o turn the r a dio o n. I 
couldn't remembe r whethe r I had t a lked to him o r not but I 
r emember e d how it had sta rtle d me t o wake up a nd see Daddy 
instead of the disappomting fac e of my roommate . The pillows 
w e r e plump and large ; the b ed wa s wi<.le a nd firm; this was 
home again on Sunday morning. 
The fall sunlight r filter ed into little streams by the closed 
venetian blinds, s truggled to brighten the r oom, and in the 
almost magical light each object stood out and asked to be 
noticed. 
T he gray wa ll paper with a wine borde r wa s c r acked by 
heat in seve r al places ove r in the corner whe r e the kitchen 
Jue ·.vent up. In winte r when it was c old we w ould get up close 
to the warm jut-out m the wall and stay until w e w e r e wa rm 
a ll the wa y through. 
The y e llow hob -na H ed bed spread was the i cy peak of a 
mounta~n formed by a chair piled h igh with a w eek1 s collection 
of clothe s. 
When I tuL~ned and looked over the edge of the b ed a ha ndsome 
man smile d up a t m e from a n illu stra tion in the ~0::1:2_pan~ o~ maga -
zine. He was pit.if·.!lly disf\gur ed by the tea r s I hau s hed on him 
the night before and he looke d mor e than slightly ironic lying 
the r e w~th his tuxedo on in the midst of s t a tio:1ory boxes , wrinkled 
m a gazines, coke bottles , and midnight-sa ndwich scraps. 
Severa l s ealed a nd sta mpe d products of la st nights l etter-
writing spree we r e proppe d up a t the ba ck of the dr e sse r with 
lip stick tub es sta nding gua rd b esid e ;them. The dra wers in our 
ahe st res embled an abstra ct study in disorde r, Each dra w e r 
stuck out in a diffe r ent a ngle a nd my~terious little c orne rs of 
things hung down over the edges. 
The clatt e r of silve rwa r e r eached ~y ea rs a nd the smell of 
bacon and coffee entic ed m e from the b ed , When I opened the 
b athroom door wa rm steamy vapors floa t ed out a nd ! smiled 
to myself a t the thought of Daddy "prim ping" so long i.n the 
ba throom and then kidding us for doing the sam e t hing. Green 
t ooth pa ste a nd shaving cream we r e spatte r ed lib e r a lly ove r the 
sink a nd the caps l a y serenely beside the tub e s a s if tha t were 
where they b elonged. 
Whe n I dried my face the r eek of ha ir t onic a nd a ft e r .. sha v e 
lotion from the ha nd towe l a lmos t s uffoca t ed m e but it wa s a 
d elicious s mell afte r so long a ti.m e a nd 1 wa s gla d Da ddy ha d 
n ev e r l ea1•ned to use his own towe l , 
On a p l a s tic throne in the mids t of a hope l es s m ess of 
c aple ss bottle s a nd used r a zor blade s sa t the most s ensitive 
object in a ll the world, Da ddy's r azo r . I n ev e r c ould und ersta nd 
why th i,s instrument wa s b eing so c ruely mistreat ed when I us ed 
it to sha v e just one ha ir of£ my l e g s and yet could scra pe ole t ough 
bea rd Qff da y a fte r da y. 
A s ~ dr ew my robe mor e elo sely a bout m e a nd sta rted down 
sta irs I could hea r my little sister's voic e trilling off some 
popula r s ong a bout love mix ed in with a church hymn. Tommy, 
four, was gi ving a long s p eech to no one in pa rticular on the 
a dva nta g es of t a king pennies from the collection plate a t Sunda y 
School instead of putting mor e in. Bill, who just sta rted in 
school thi s year wa s b e:i.ng dri lle d on his multiplica tion t a ble s by 
Da ddy, who k ept thinking that fractioss a nd d ecimal s we r e 
l ea rned in t he first g r ad e . 
I stood a t the bottom of the s t a irs wa tching Mother turn the 
ba con ove r exp e rtly a nd a t the sa m e time butte r the toa st a nd 
scramble the eggs a nd climb ove r J'ommy who seemed to b e 
tryi ng to mop the floor with his ba th:.robe whUe h e ga ve his speeeh 
to t he gel'ms. His r ed h eaded t e m per wa sn't a t a ll e vident i n his 
big brown cow e ye s now but I knew how quickly i t could fla r e up and 
1 just pi tied the l ittle g e rms if Mother shou~d ho.v e stepped on 





Linda ' s f eet s ticking out from her pink gown looked somewhat 
like Da isy Duck's o r M innie Mou se's in Mother' s cast off high 
heels which were just about three times as l ong as Linda 1 s fe et. 
She was counting out thr ee little s ta cks of pcnQie s as she s a ng, 
She a lwa ys saved p ennies a nd t hem ga ve them out for c ollections 
on Sun da y morning. The Sunda y School collection wa s always 
a great topic of c onc entra tion a nd discussion a t our hous e on 
Sunday mornings . 
Bill was spelling out his girl friend's name from the c e r eal 
box while he solved t he probl e ms Daddy k ept t h r owi ng a t him, 
Daddy tried to a ct like he was peeved but he r eally t hou ght it 
wa s cute. The r e was no doubt a s to the origin of t he de\ &li sh 
"ladies ' m a n" gleam i n Bill's ey es , and the r e wa s no u sc f o r 
Daddy t o try to deny the fa ct tha t he was proud of h i s e lde r son's 
flirty a ttitude. 
A s I stood the r e b ehind Daddy I k ept wondering if t he gra y 
hairs a r ound the edg e of his ha irline ha dn 't increased in numb e r 
since I had b een away. Afte r a ll, the r e wer e a lot more bills to 
pa y because of me------then Da ddy whirl ed a r ound a nd flipped 
m e with a rubber b a nd tha t s eem ed t o app ear from nowhe r e a nd 
I mad e a mad dash for his coff ee . Now I kne w for sure t ha t 
I was r eally home. 
The t a ble ha d a covering of steam now tha t t he gra vy a nd 
eggs we r e sitting in the middle of it. The su nlight tha t ha d 
t a k en possession of the kitchen was young and crisp and th e 
r oom was a m agi c world of steam and sunlight. 
As we sat down arou nd th e t able Tommy a nnounc ed t ha t 
h e wanted t o say the ble ssing . We bowed our heads while he 
mumbled something ina u dible about birds a nd trees a nd food. 
Wh en h e r a is ed h i s head hi s eyes wer e shini ng with p ride but 
he tried to pretend he d idn' t see the specia l smil e I gav e him---
a n d I knew he wa s g rowing u p . 
Breakfast, always h e ctic on Sunda y morning was f inished , 
by everyone dashing wildly upsta ir s a t t he s a m e time t o get 
r eady fo r Sunda y School. The last time I had t a k en th e k i ds 
t o Sunday School the y had b een w earing short pa nts a nd pinafo r e s 
but this morning the bris k wind ca lle d fo r somet hi ng wa rmer. 
The l eaves we r e b eing whirle d into sma ll whirl-pool s a nd t he 
life size painting behind our house was r eally the beautiful 
a utumn trees . 
Shortly a ft e r our r e turn fro m Su nda y School our b a ck yard 
did its r egul a r tra nsforma tion into the neighbo rhood pla yground 
_________ _ ___ _J 
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a nd to the music of cowboy yells a nd pistol shots Mother a nd 
I b ega n to g et dinne r. 
While I cut up nuts a nd c eler y for the s a lad Mot her had 
finished getting the r e st of t he dinne r. A s the hot rolls were 
c oming from t he oven a nd I was m a shing tL e pot a toes the cow 
ha nds a nd their Da ddy a mble d into the house t o eat. 
Dinne r was slow a nd comfortable a nd plump with t alk a nd 
ev e ryone seemed to have forgott en tha t I would soon b e l ea ving • 
.t.. s we wer e s tacking the dishes the c a r t o take me ba ck t o 
s chool a rrived and I p r et ended I had m uch r a the r go b a ck t o 
school t han wa sh the dishe s. I had a lmost c onvinced m ys elf 
tha t th is wa s the truth u ntil I wa s i n t he ca r wa tchi ng home get 
fa rthe r a nd fa rthe r away. 
The c a r went fa ster and fa ste r, a nd the wo r ld sped by my 
window a nd no on e ca r e d how long it would be until I c ould b e 
home on Sunday moruil!g again. 




~twas a d-ark dismal day. A raw wind was driving the 
cold wind aga inst the house making the loos e s hutter on 
the back of th e house s c r ea m as it swung to and fro . I 
had spent the past hour curled up with a good a dvent ure 
story< I had let Rupkins P the family cat, in by t he fire to 
k e ep me com pa ny while M othe r was vishir..g a s h.k n eighbor . 
The white b a ll of fur was lying on a rug a t my f eet purring 
contente dly. 
Afte r a while I grew tir ed of this bliss . P e rha ps it 
was the outsid e stoj_4m s tirring m e and giving m e s uch a 
res tle ss f eeUng. I ~eft the wa rmth of the fil·e a nd b e gan to 
wander about the big ho<Ise wh e re I h a d sp ent so m a ny happ~· 
da ys in my childhood. How good it wa s to b e hom e aga in. 
I eage rly f easted my eye s on a ll the thing s I h a d dr eame d of 
and y earned for in my mome nts of homesicknes s in the past 
two years I h a d b een a way. In the two s hort w eeks of my 
v a cation I was d e spe rately trying to live a ga in my entir e 
p a st, 
I wa lked down the spa cious , dimly lit, ha ll n.nd past 
the big grandfa the r clock of whl ch m y siste rs a nd I h a d 
grown s o fond. We us e d to sit for hours on the floo r in 
front of it and sing little s ongs to its rythmic mus ic . Or 
m a ybe we would a dmire a ll the figur e s and c a rvir..gs on it. 
The r e wa s the clos et n ea r the end of t he h n.ll which 
ha d provide d a n exc e lle nt hiding pla c e for m e during a game 
of hide - a nd-s eek. It ha d a l s o b e come a r efug e fo r m e when 
my cra nky old a unt c a m e to vis it us for a f ew m inute s or 
my mothe r wa nted m e to t a k e a b a th. 
F ina lly my footst eps l e d m e to the rickety old green 
sta irway at the fa r end of the h a ll, I notic ed tha t it was a 
much lighte r sha d e of green tha n it ha d b een whe n !left. As 
I sta rte d up, 1 found tha t I still r e m emb e r e d wher e the loo se 
s t e p wa s a nd a uomatica lly stepped ove r it. 
Afte r I h a d a rrive d a t t he top of the s t a ir s a nd my e y es h a d 
b e come a ccustome d to the sem~_-darkness of the room, I b e ga n 
to f eel the excite m ent a nci spirit of a dve nture I a lwa ys exp e rienced 
upon e nte ring this room. I was a little girl a ga in exploring e v e ry 
nook a nd corne r of the room. The r e wa s the sam e wa rm cozine ss 
of the room a nd the musty sme ll of old tre a sure" long fo rgotten by rrm, 
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Stored away next to the wa H .wa s a picture of my great 
a unt. I did not linger on this for, as they a lwa ys ha d, Aunt 
J enny's h a unting eyes seemed to b e following me a ll the time . 
I liked the old f:lshioncd dresn she wore in the pictur e a nd 
wished I hn.d inherited the love ly n e ckla c e she wore. 
My a ttention was then turned to the old fiddl e my grand-
fa the r ha d pla y ed a t the hoe downs in his young da y s. He 
us ed to sit fo r lnlrs a nd d escribe the s e da nc es . A la nte rn 
lit r oom, 3. b n. r e wooden floor, but in thes e humble surround-
ing s was l ots of fun, da ncing , and la ughte r. It s eemed t hn t a s 
h e t a lked hi s fing~rs f a irly a ched for tho se fiddl e strings . 
I c a n still s ec the sparkle come t o his dim blue eyes a s h e 
told of a pr etty little girl in a ca lico gown who was a l w<1.ys 
the r e d a ncing to the old fiddl e tunes a nd cas ting oly glanc e s 
a t the fiddle r. 
I then r e -discove r e d t he two windows a t one end of the 
a ttic. From h e r e one c ould s ee the roa d which looked like 
a white ribb on with the m oon shining on it. In s unlight it 
glistened but b e sides b e ing plea sing to t he eye it w:1s v e ry 
necessa ry fo r the p e opl e of our commumty. It was th e ir 
one conne ction with the outside world, A winding little brook 
wa s to the l eft of the r oad. It w:1s lined with huge sha dy 
trees a nd flowers of a ll c o lo r s in the sp"ing and summer. 
Some of the flowers my s i s t e r s a nd I ha d planted but t he r e 
we r e th e sweet blue vio l et s a nd othe r wild fl owe r s growing 
in profusion a l ong the b a nks. 
Ma ny a da y had my sist e rs a nd I waded in t he c ool 
rippling wa t e r of this brook a nd ima gined th:t t we were going 
with this wa t e r onw:1.rd to t he sen. . 
The r e w::ts the big pine tr ee we ha d a lways thou ght the 
a nimn. ls u sed for ~ Chri s t mas tr ee . Eve ry time I s aw its 
bra ncheo la d en with snow I wishe d I were a n a rtist so I 
would b e :!bl e to c aptur e t he b e::mty of it. 
My e yes wand e r e d dreamily a bout these things until 
my gaze fell on the large trunks a t one s ide of the a ttic. 
I climbe d has tily ov e r some old b oxes in the middle of t he 
floo r a nd, with the excitement of n child a t his fir s t birthday 
p a rty, threw open th e lid of on e of t hem . Ther e on th e t op 
w e r e the dr es s es tha t h a d bel onged t o m y mcther when 
she wa s young, They w e r e qua int a nd old f<1.shi oncd bu~ 
v e ry d elica t e ,b e ing of ! i ght blu e s a nd pinks with l e ts 01 




entran.ce into the r oom to beco me the belle of e om e exquisite 
b 3.11. I gently lifted the dr e s ses out S l I could explo r e 
further the tre::lsureo I knew the trunk c ont a ined. 
The re w::ts n phot og r a ph of D :.~. d. 
he looked a nd h ow denr this pictur e 
in the e:nly d3.y c of their c ourtship. 
How young c-.nd h a nds om e 
must h ::we been t o m othe r 
Next was a r ed he::t rt- shaped b ox still bea ring a f ;.i nt 
c :1ndy c d c: r. C ould Mom h a v e felt th e s ::J.mc thrill I h a d on 
r eceiving a sim ilnr va le ntine? I' d n ev e r krMu this Mu m 
b ef -:; r e , Young a nd gay a nd r omantic weren' t d escrip tions 
I usua lly g:l.Ve fo r my Mothe r. Inct e'ld words like ki nd, 
l oving, t ende r, ::lnd sweet wer e wo rds I u s u :::Lll y C(,nnect ed 
with h e r . I wos e::tger t o kno w more nb .mt thi s ot her p e rson. 
In :.~. nether p r e tty b ox I f ould s ome ribb c n which m u s t have 
<Jnce held the l ov e lies t fl uwers in t Gwn . A wo r n dance p r e;g r am 
fill e d with Da d's na m e W3.S ri ght n ext t c• the ribbon. I f elt 
as if I had f ound the key to he r whol e y< ung life . 
As I l ooked furth e r I c a me up on s 0mc vld lett e r s add -
r es s e d t o Morn in Dad 1 s hmili:lr hund writing . Not b e i ng 
able t o c v e room e the t empt :1tb n, I t ook on e o f t he l e tte r s , 
m ov ed t u th e window s v I c ould see b ett .~ r, ::tnd s t ealthi ly 
b egan t .; r ea d. When I h :1.d fin i shed, I r e ve r ently t .:.ok it 
b :1ck ov e r t o th e trunk a nd put it ba ck t~., r est a m ont t he ot hers. 
I gently r eplac ed a ll the other things . 1 ~1 lmr..~ st dn r cd n •)t 
t •) uch them. Su ddenly they ha d b ec om e m o r e thnn jus t o ld 
cl··thes a nd bit s of paper. Th e y wer z a s c rt c;£ symbol 
of a wonderful p ant which had g r ·_ wn i n t ) an e v en mure wonderful 
future . I shudder ed t •) t hink h e w I c oul 1 have been s o childi sh 
ao t ,> d r c s s up in the [pwns a nd pre t end tha t I was a fin e la dy 
d oing her marketing. O r h e w a t a l a t er ·\ge I lwd la ughed 
a t the c~ dd styling cf t he g c.wns, Why , t hey were s umcthing 
that was a lm·..., st sacred. 
I s ::tt t he r e in a c :nnforta bl c dd ch· ir my g r ::tnd m ;:,the r 
had u sed a nd d r eamed the h :..;urs n wu y. I th - u ght :lll ::tb ut 
my M Jthe r' s bscin~ting past , my pnst, nnd my futur e . I was 
c till sitting the re when I bE.anl the f <!miliar c .:tll, "Dinne r is r eady • 
deJ.r." I kne w my M ' tl1c r wa s the r e nnd she would b e ! Joking f ur 
m e . I l eft my w .-rl<l of dre1.ms ::tnd f a nta si e s a nd sta r t e el do wn 
tho se s .:tmc rickety g r een s t a ir s intu a w-,rld d rea lity. 
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Exposition 
WHY I CAME TO COLLEGE 
The b ooks Alice I_E Wonderland, M other Go o s u Nur s~ Rhymes, 
and Little Wo men lay on the d e sk in fro nt of m e . A sma ll 
l a dy, dre ssed in a white dress a nd c a p1 ente r e d a nd a sked , 
"Will you ha v e y our tea befo re y ou go t o c olleg e, Miss He len?" 
Pucke ring my m outh and chewing the end of my p en c il I 
r eplie d, a s if in d eep study, "I'm afraid n ot, t oday, / 1nne , 
I have t o study f o r an exa m." 
This c onve rsa tion t ook pla ce unde r a n o ld a ppl e tre e 
m a ny years ago. I was a c ollege student a nd my s i s t e r 
wa s the m a i d . Pla ying co llege was on e of our fa v o rti e games. 
Then I grew t oo o ld fo r p la y h ouses, s o I turned t o day-
dr eaming . Her e , a gain, I was a c olleg e s tudent. I would 
wa Jk with my head thrown b a ck and a stack of b ooks under 
my arms. The light would burn fa r into the night as I prep a r ed 
my lessons fo r the following day. 
A s my s enio r year approache d in high school, I wa s 
surprised t hat s o m a ny of my old pla y m a t e s h ad d r opp ed 
out. This gav/3 m e s om ething n e w t o think a b out, s o I gav e 
up daydreami ng . 
I b ec a m e a n individua l. I pla nned fo r c ollege . I l ook ed 
forward t o it f a r m or e tha n I had when pla ying c olleg e o r 
da ydr eaming a b '")ut. I t a lked a b JUt it t o my fa mily, my 
friends and s om e of my t eache r s . Their r e:lctivn s were 
differ ent. 
My fa mily thou ght I s h ould go , but, since th<ty we r e 
una ble t o a ssis t me in m y expens es , they w e r e u nce rta in 
a s t o h ow I c ou ld m a nage it. 
It was na tura l tha t my h i gh s chool t eac he r s a lmo st 
ins isted that I go . T hey we r e ea ger fo r m e t -1 en t e r c ollege 
a s s oon a s p o s sible . I b eliev e they we r e a fra id that if I 
didn •t go as s oc n as high s chool g r adu a tion t hat I would lo s e 
inte r e sl· .:.!1d n e v e r go . So t h e y e n c ouraged me t o go on t o 
colleg ~. 
T h e r eaction of my frie nd s wa s diffe r ent, esp e cially of 
the s enio rs in my class . The y w e r e a ll g e tting jobs. The y 
w e r e g r own up n e w a n d had a n educa tion. They wer e on 
- --- - - - -
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their own, they wanted m oney and freed om. Why be tied 
down t o c ollege and study? They begged me t o go t o different 
cities with them t o seek employment, So metime s I w1.s a lmost 
t empted t o give up c ollege and go with them. But there was 
always the memo ry of my childhood days, pla ying c ollege 
under the old apple tree and day dreaming ab out college in 
study hall. And when these m em o rie s came Hooding over 
m e , I c ould ~y say n o t o everything. I was determined 
t o go to c ollege. I wa s willing to give up my friends, t o wo rk 
my way, anything t o get t o go to c ollege . L e t the othe rs 
make money a nd ha ve a big time, but I'll be satisfied with 
c ollege ! 
The years, m 0nths, weeks and even days r olled by. 
The n the m o rn·i.n g Y~ my high school gra dun.tiun I went t o 
school with my pa1 ~~.-(; s. I wa s proud a nd sure of myself; 
but rle ep with~.n was L.h e burning desire t o go t o c ollege. I 
eme;~ed the building with my hea d held high and my shoulde rs 
thrown b a ck. I knew it wasn't po ssible t o go t o college 
this summer but I still had h opes. No s oon e r had I ent e r ed 
the building than the superintendent's secretary m e t me in 
the hall and t old me that I was wanted in the superintendent's 
office. 
I c ouldn't imagine wha t h e wanted t o see me aoout on 
the last day of school. As I went up the stairs t o his office 
all kinds of wo rries flashed through my mind. Had I flun k ::! d 
s ome c ourse and not been info rmed until n ow? Had my 
diploma been l o st? 
Nervously I knocked on the office doo r a nd was invited 
in a nd given a seat. One look at the superintendent's fa ce 
and my wo rries were all over. For clear acro ss his fac e 
was a big grin as he said, "He len, h ow would y ou like t o go 
t o c ollege this summer? You c a n. 11 He waited a full two 
minutes f o r my a nswer. Yes, you guessed it. I was t ongue 
tied for the first time in my life. T ears burned my eye 
lid s but I knew this wa s no time fo r a y oung l ady t o give 
away t o tea rs. Finally I managed t o get enough will p ower 
t o ask a few questions. I wa s t ol d t o be ready t o leave in 
three days. 
I didn't have much time in three days to get ready t o 
g o t o c ollege, but s o m ehow I managed a nd h e r e I am--
a c ollege student r 
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Why did I come to college ? Well, tha t 's a h a rd q u estion 
t o a nswer , but the r a r e r easons, s o I w i ll try t o t e ll you. 
It was n't beca u ::;e I m a de good gra d e s , or like d to s tudy , o r 
liked to b e a wa y from home; a nd it wasn' t b e c a u s e I like to 
wo rk. I c a me t o college to try t o m a k e s om ething out of 
mys elf. I wa nt to t each, to give to people someth ing t ha t 
h as been g i ven to m e. 
Every a v e r a g e Ame rican girl h as a sec r e t dream of h a v ing 
a home and fa mily of h e r own. I guess I mu s t be n n a vera g e 
g irl, b e c a u se I wa nt a home a nd a fa mily of my own. But th e r e 
i s ple nty of time fo r tha t lat er. Fir s t I wa nt t he t hing ,; t ha t 
m a k e a h a ppy home a 11-d family. I think I c a n find m a ny of 
the m in college. I chose t eaching a:, my p a rt time ca r eer 
b e cau s e I like it a nd t hink it i s n eed e d. I r ealize t hat 
I won' t be paid as m u ch a <J t ho s e friend s who went on a nd 
g ot a j ob, but I don't care. I don't want mone y . I want 
somet h ing to m a ke me happy, som e t hing I c a n give t o som e on e 
e l se . 
Helen Ashe r 
- 1. l -
N~ rr::ttiv e (t'lll t nle ) 
" Ingeniou s J oe" 
::~ mid the cl).-:hing nc i se of fres l1men, co- e d s , p i nochl e , 
a nd q mow.ning juke b ox , I h;.ppen e d t o h e?. r t h i s t u l e of 
! meric n n y .)uth , inge nuity, a nd fighting spirit . We, :J. 
g r ou ? o f ::J L 55 0 boy n , (t"lxp'ly e r c::; dilcmm :1 , :1 5 we 're kno wn 
in som e circles) w e r e drinh:ing our n ft e rn••on ccffce s i n t h e 
g ri ll :J.nd c cnv~r s"J.tion n '.:ttur"l lly turne d t o ' Fro ·;cn C h osen." 
-N c lnd b een di s cus s i ng t he c o ming drive for blood, a nd 
the i mpc-rt'lnc c o f it in b".ttlc -: r e ... s , T h e r e w n. s n n ex -me dic 
a m ona u s , w h o:·;: I f o r t he S..lke C>f p r ope r n ')m c ncl:lture. 
w e 'll c '\11 'Ne edles ." Natur....~. lly he domin-:1 t ed t h i s n1.cdic ::ll 
c " nvc r s :1ti c n. 
N e udlec WJ.<J .. m u mur ;.ting o n h i s c old, bony, cu e - c;tick -likc 
f i ngc r o (mos t medic s !nv e ' ..!m ) how rr.::tny p i nt s of blood w e r e 
necess -:1 ry f e r ;. d w. y' s fighti~g c :ls u::t ltic s . He pointe d c ut 
, ,n e inot:1.n c c c f ;>.. guy n·l .-ned J cc , fr vm . K a komu, Indb.n -:1 , 
u. 
J oe w:.s ;. c omb:.lt cn3ine-..! r. T !-.. ~ pL1t ocn i n which h e w:.s 
""'- c n r p r.- r 11 vn.s "J. '-' Gi gne d t :J r mr.o v e t he .:1nti - pe rsonne l m ines 
fr om -:-.n 'l r '3 "'. cf "lb e ut ::00 y"l r da h;n~th '\nd 1 ,C y .'l r ds d ep t h, 
not ::t f act o f w~1ich w:"J.s l e v el. T h l: t e rr :1i n did f ollow l p :1tte rn, 
thou gl1.- -rocks , i c 0 - -up 'lill ;.nd d own. 
T h r ough c h-:1nn e l a C:! :mc t he by - wo rd . Hurry, h urry , 
h urry. T he p l =..t oon would 1 •r oh ,bl y r cp l 1c e tl1.0 m n ext week, 
b ut :he y hurrL.: d t h en . 
J oe kn ew th'lt, u s ing the p r ope r p r o c e dure , o n e jus t 
d o csn 't h urry \·.rhcn r 0moving ,; ineo fro •"TI good old clinging , 
oft m i !? -judg c d, fro ,. cn, r e e k y m r: t h -..! r c Hth. But, J oe w.:m t c d 
t o m n k c t h e 5c :tg:1.nt b ·1d. N ot t h ·~t ~1 ~ n eed e d t h e mone y so 
m uch , but h i s e g o c ould s ur e u s c :-.. ch a t i n t he 1rm. ~ 11 
h i s life fh:wpl-..! n d b een h u gh ing "J. t i1i s id a'..s . He d esigne d 
:.n >. ircrnft wing onc e . It w:-.s n ot c nl y h u ghed .1t b n ck home --
but h e h'ld t c. r ep>.ir the s chool bu s he fl ew it t h r ou gh. 11 
w eek b t e r t i.1e : .ir F o rc e r c l -3!.scd n ew s t lr. t t h e y h nd jus t 
di s cove r ed 1 r c volution1. ry \oving . T :1.::lt 1 s rig ht, jus t like 
J oe 's. .\.nd n ew t h i s l e tt e r frcm h i s girl, C i1l oe , t e llin g h i m 
- ' l -
th 'lt she 'd been d"'.ti ng "J. m . .'.s t e r se: r g c1.nt who h -.d t h e most 
f: ~cin~.ting offic e j ub . P i s h! 
However , b1.ck t o t hu m i ne::; . H <.: f ound .:!. !>elution :1ll 
right--it m u s t h1.v c jum!>ed right c.ut of C "'.o mic C omics ·1-t 
h im. '.~· ow ! Knc wing t 'nt the m ine a t :1 k c 'lb out t wo zcc o nda 
t 'l no cff, "'.nd -::!. l s - ttn t they r :m i n '1. s tr"'.i3•lt line , a b out five 
y-:rd s '..p-: rt, h e h it u1)cn th .! 1."'\!l 'Mil'. C r it h it ~1i ·n . 
H e l~ft C"'. rly on e m cr n in g '1.nd didn't r eturn u ntil -\ b ~ut 
twc th·1t -:ft e rncon. 'Nhc n t he c t ~1 e r e uys s 1. w hi m l c v c , 
t h e ir c cmm ent s w..!ro v:ai c d :-..nd juot ::. little WJ. ry. J oe 
W'1. s n 't t hr ugh t t o be t h-3 c;; '.nest 3uy in the wo r ld.'' ~ nmick; 
sc mec ne should p ut 1. l e'lsh ~·n h i m ; wh "'.t's wit h im- - i1 y ; 
why did hu t "!ke t lv .. ac >p ring6 ? 11 5·~ the t .J.lk w..!nt. 
O n retur~1in3 , J~ c cre1.t e d !uitc J. di sturb.J. nc e . H:l ving 
fttc;;hi - n ed 1. ~~ "'.8 c otick fr c r•1 'J :.me s urp lu s ap rings "J.nd s tuff, 
nc W '.lS ~l-ing d ..)vm the lin e _f m ines, l el[.>ing d ire ctly L. n t •? 
. f them. ·. ::; ..Jnu w :mld e· . ff, he w c. uld ::-..l r c:.'l. dy b e ,m t ·r 
f t h e n c;ct wne in line . r L n g ').5 ais th~"\ing W'1.9 g ..::...~d, 
:md be didn't o:;t -.. p f r ...._ <Jm ke "'.. l Jn 3 the wr.y , i1c lnd it rn"'. d e. 
N eedle s r e m ·1rk..:d t h ,\t he h~d m e t J . e in the hc.sp it:l.l ~nd 
hc-:1 rd t l1e r- t ry t hc r u . 
r,· e '1. s kcd i n unb ,n, 11 Did . nc J f t he rnine s get h i m?" 
11 N , ' c :::.mc th e '..nswc r, ' 'He c l c'l r cd -! ll t he mines in 
'!b out 3n m inutes, '..nd -·. 0 r m ti n c :.mc t n r . u gh in .:1 c ... up l c 
f d.::. ys. w :1c n I '3 w 11im 1~. ot !1u W'1.'3 w rkin~ .. n 'l meth~d 
'. f hying b:>.. r bcd -wir l! fr m :1 .e lic p t c r. 11 
·.q;.in in unh n--"'';Ly W'lS 11e in th e h spit :~.l ? 11 
11
''1 ;;;11, 11 Needb 'J s -. id, •':1i '1 · utfit n".. d b ~en p ulled b J.ck 
t · :1 r est r C'.l , .1nd .:m cxpl d ing c.::.n · f fr .J·. en b ..;!c.! r ind i n -
jurEOd !ti m v e;ry s e ri u oly. " J c n eeded s t:v e r tt l tr'ln s fu s i ns. 
.. 
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Narrative (tall tale) 
The Giant Yo-Yo 
I happened to hear the story of the largest yo-yo 
in the w o rld one day while serving in the A rmed Forces . 
It was a c old, rainy, Sunday afternoon near the end of 
the month. The men in my outfit were doing the samething 
t h at thousa nds of other soldiers all over the w orld w e re 
d oing, or would have done if in a similiar situa tio n, The y 
w e r e writing l e tte rs, listenmg to the radio , playing Pay Day 
P ok e r, t elling their frie nds a b out the good -looking girl 
the y had seen last night, o r t elling each othe r some of the 
amazing -things they had seen or d on e . 
Mickey Jim Crow, a tall slow-talking b oy from Tenne ss ee , 
had b e en v e ry qui et and attentive during the time the othe r 
m e n w e re t e lling the ir storie s. H e was r eally quite a· 
cha racte r, with a slow laz y g rin; h e continua lly was singing 
or whistling the song, "Pre tty Eye d B a by, 11 v e ry much 
off k e y. He had that rare s ens e of humor of b e ing a bl e 
to enjoy a joke at r..1s own expense a s w ell as a t t he othe r 
f e llow's. Micke y Jim Crow could a lso t e ll a sto ry as 
no one else could t ell it. H:: we..s in rare form t h.a t clay 
as he told u s the story of h o w h e built the l a rge s t yo -yo 
in the world. 
Micke y Jim had b een born a nd r a is e d on a small 
farm in T ennessee. Although his home was n e ar the 
highwa y, h e h a d n e v e r h a d the oppo rtunity t o go to 
v e ry many pla c es a nd t o see v e ry many things. He 
worke d on his fa mily' a f a rm a nd a tt e nded a small one 
room school; wha t few forms of a mus e m e nt he h a d, he 
creat e d hims e lf. The highlight of his life wa s his 
y early trip to the nea r e st town of Greenhorn. It was 
on on e of these trip s that h e fir s t saw a y o -yo. To 
Micke y Jim this wa s v e ry f:l s cin a ting. 
Upon hi s r eturn home , Micke y Jim thought a nd 
thought about the little yo -yo . H e d e cide d tha t h e 
w ould m a k e him s e lf one. H e would m a k e the l a rgest 
yo-yo in the world. 
D e ciding to build the gia nt yo -yo wa s a lot ea sie r 
tha n building it. M icke y Jim did not h a v e a nything with 
which to build a gia nt y o - yo, H e n eed e d a thick long 
rope for the string, a cylindrica lly sha p e d obje ct for 
the two outer pa rt s or whe els of the yo-yo. 
Mickey Jim s olve d the problem of the string by 
getting a large r ope f r om t he men who pulle d bar ge s 
up the Cumberland River. T he rop e was one-hundr ed 
f eet long and t wo inches thick. He us e d a whiskey 
k eg 'for the center s e ction on which to wind the r ope , 
a nd got his t wo la rge wheel s by cutting down a large 
oak tr ee: t e n f eet in dia m et e r , a nd sawing t wo l a rge 
dis ks oui: of the trunk. He then put these pieces of 
the yo-yc t o g ethe r, m aking the la rgest yo -yo in the 
wo rld . 
Now tha t M:ckey Jim h a d h i s yo-yo built, he h a d 
to have e"me w:J.y t o make it work. Ther e was a t a ll 
biz-ch tree in hi s fr ont y a rd near the r oad . It was 
v e r y t a ll a nd straight . T he tree was continually 
b e ing blown b a ck and forth by the wind. Mickey Jim 
cut a ll t he limbs off t h e tr ee , and bent t he top over 
t o which h e connecte d the r ope, u sed as the s tring 
for h is g:.a nt yo -yo. Sinc e the tr ee wa s v e r y limber, 
it was c ontinua lly m ov e d by the wind; a nd, once 
sta rted, the y o -yo k e pt going up a nd clown . 
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Th e p eople in c a rs pa s s ing by on the highway, 
seeing the gia nt y o -yo, s t opped t o got a b ette r look. 
Some of the p eople watched it for h our s a nd hour s . 
Whe n they d e cided to l eav e , t hey found t hat it was 
impossib le. C a rs coming in bot h d ire ctions h i d 
s t opped causing a tra ffic jam. Tra ffic in b oth dir e ctions 
was line d up for miles . Eve ryone was trying t o get 
a l ook a t t he gi a nt yo -yo, All the time the yo -yo 
continued t o go up a nd d own, up a nd down. M ickey 
was r eal proud of his yo -yo . He intended t o let it 
k eep going up a nd down fo r ev e r . 
Aft e r thr ee da y s and thr ee night s, the tra ffic 
p r oble m had become so se rious t hat the St :.tt e Police 
a sked Mickey to t a k e down his yo -yo . He r efus e d, 
say i ng h e would n ev e r ta k e it down . All t he while 
the ·yo -yo kept going u p and down, up a nd down. 
Then on t he morning of t he e i ghth day Mi ckey took 
his gi ant yo -yo down . The r e was only on e r eason in 
the world str ong en ough t o ca u se Mickey t o t a k e down 
his gi a nt yo -yo. Micke y' s dear old M ot h e r, being 
fas cina t e d by t he giant y o-yo her son had built, had 
sat on t h e por ch in h e r r ocki ng -chair, r ocking a nd 
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watching the yo-yo for s e v en da ys and s even night s . 
Her h ead ha d b e c o m e so us ed t o moving up and down 
fr om watching the yo -yo tha t she couldn't stop it. 
She a lso r efused to t a k e time t o eat. The r e was 
nothing else fo r Mickey Jim Crow to do but cut d own 
his giant )0 -yo to keep his d ear old Mothe r fr om s t a rving 
to d eath. 
Ralph M. Canney 
A. D~y Oa The }.!;. . Rille R3.n:e 
It wo.s ~ horPi.ble souftd, lho.t bu,le ltlowing :lt fiv e 
·::. ' clGck in t he ,.n c r ning I a wakenGd s l c wly , --.nd 1 ·rv..1.s s c 
r:; lee_.~y I c culon't s ee . ~ c nuldn't h , .ld r .· y eye ~ .:pen I 
:~ull~d c n n1y fatigue s :m d ju :;t st c :•d t h ere w :.tc: •• ing t h e 
:t•l -~ r guys trying t ~· wo.ke u p . 
It wr1 :: :; till da rk when w e feil in . T~·!ey c a lled the 
n .1mes {Uick, o.nd we o.n owcrc d iuick. T ile fir s t Jerg ennt 
ycll.~d , ' F :.Jl cut! " •·.r e J id. '.'! e 1e~ded f r.. r c h J W. T h e 
m e5 5 ho.ll, with its c ontimwus r ow of w or.Jden t :.1bleo ~nd 
bench e s, is o. pretty d e:1d b c king pb.c e ::.nywo. y, a nd we 
didn't a dd .l nythin~, sbnding the r e in line with ho.lf -clo sed 
e y e s o.nd n c life f e- r tw~nty minute s. T he U.ne m )v ed sl · w, 
o.nd w e wo r e hun~ry. 't.! e felt b e tte r with tw_. he l :_:> i ng s r-Jf 
breo.kf:lst in .... ur -; t u·:nu.ch o . 
(, Jil t he w :J.y back t o our t ent s , whie!-1 w e r e eight m.:ln 
W'"t.d e n fl s .: r 'lfbir J , vne of m y buddl~s .laked me if I 
t1~d 'lny ide .:l whe r e w~'d g .> . N _, I didn't. H a cursed s ::. me 
;,nd W'llked . n :lhe d . .1. 11 I knew w.ls we we r e g r1ing t : t !1e 
r a nge . 1 didn ' t c:ll"o wh~r e we went. 
1
; ' c cle .:m .Jd ur t~nt, "-.nd t : ~n w e clo::'..n zd t h e c ._ mp :.1ny 
.:.. re~ . It's underst :. ..Jd t h:-.t we n .:!v ur get it cl\,).:\1\ e n c u gh. 
It to.kos five -:nd s i x chnni n g !J , t ~ t :1u first se rge :m t' s 
n r.ti m. T he fh !3t se r~e:lnt is ttLc s :. ldb r y l,u w'lnt t • ... get 
i n g ... d with :.nyw·.1. y. He i9 r ec;p~ nsihl0 f ,_, r :1s s i gning n.ll 
f t hQ det .lil s ::m d U1e is s uing of p::s scs , 
" F .:1 ll int'' T ho guy~ c .:1 m o running . 1 st~Ld t !1e r '-! 
s tiff o. s -:t drunk .:1nd w .1ited L r !1i m t ·· C'l ll m y n o.mc . " .Kop rt 
t -: t:• ~ }v: - R:mge ••• " H e y dlud ~g"J.in ;.nd t h<;.; rigid line-:; 
b r - kc . I held tlgnt t .J m y rifle , tr tting .:1 ,n g w ith t ae 
~uye;. T l1 e p :-.ck t h'J.t h e ld t w bl:.nkd s , mcs s ge'J. r, ~:>up 
t ent, t ent p ... g s , S tl -v -.:1 .::.nd b.ly . n ot w .::.s ;:o-:::.vy Jn i"l.'l Y b :J.ck, 
~nd 1 w'l s n 't in t ._, m uch f 'l hurry .1. nyw :1 y. l h id t he 
rifle ·: n t h\:! b e d f t h e 'b r .. wn truck whic ~1 W'\S .l n e w s ix b y 
s ix w ith hydr .:..m .:-.tic driv e c-.nd pulled 1 1y <Jclf u p :-.nd s 1.t 
d ,wn b eside :J.n : t he l' guy. F _r :llm _ ~t tw.lf .l n h .-ur w e 
7 :Jd c . N r . . n e said r.i1\l.Ch . ! lit u. d g::1r e tt o :.\nd jus t s.:lt 
t he r e "J.nd sm . k e d. 
"\~~ih en t h;;.! trucks sL p:!led, w e dr ·,:?ped J ff t the g r .:::un d 
,n e ' t ~ time .lnd f ell in ;.ut Jm c.tic;.lly in c .. .lumns J f tlu ~e . 
T 11b w~s kn wn 'l. S t he th r~e firing (_. rde r s . The fir s t rde r 
g :, eo u p .~n the firing line , -:nd tho s e c nd g e s up t . c ~'- c h . 
T ill.! t hird Jr de r s t~ y s b J.ck in t he r c;1 r .1nd get G instructed 
'On firing . 
It w:1.s d ::.ylight n 1 .. w, :md it w':lo :.1 little d::.mp. I l e t 
my b .. dy hll fl~t Jn t h~.: ~r .lund 1 held the rifl e t , .• my 
sh: u l d e r, r e sting n my l e ft ::. rm. I s et m y s i ght .:m d wind::1ge 
kn _•b s - -the s ight kn...,b i s :1 knob .. m t he s ide ...,£ th e rifle 
t lnt is 'ldjus t ed 'lcc . r ding t t he dis bnce y .... u .J. r e firing ; 
~·n (! click · f t hi s kn ,b will r c.i se t he imp .1ct f .1 shdl 
' n c in ch f _ r ev e ry h u ndr ed y • rd s , T !t e wi nd ::.g e kn..~b is 
::n t hc r kn . .~b . n t he the r s ide _£ t he g un which y u .:1djuat 
:. cc 1rding t t:1e ::.m ,unt _£ wind b l wing. On e click right 
r left will m ·v e the imp::.ct { "\ shell .. n e i n ch f r e v l.!ry 
h undr ed y::trds . I ino~ rted . n e r un d A :.m r uniti n i nt , 
t he c hn.mb e r. I he ld my br e...-.t h , '~.imed ':lnd t he ah t r 1n P, 
. ut. It w':ls :::. p, .. d n 0 . T he m :m i n Hle p it b ehind m y 
t • r get m :::. rke d it .. md r :m it b a ck u p o.gn.in. I i nse rt ed 
-:n t hc r r Ju nd :md fir ed . "" i x m .r e times I fir ed J.nd I 
m i ssed mly ne e . I r <.! l': xed . 
" Keep t h::t t p i e c e p int ed d . wn t he r • n ge , s l d i c r! ' ' 
I ju-.np cd 'l.n d did c.::; c . mm '.. nde d 1t the S.J.ID-.! time . T hey 
b e:lt t iut int J Y~ u fr m t~1e time y u n :, Jnto t~.a r .~.nge 
u ntil you l e::v e . It' n d "!. n gc r ou s t o point .l gun :my-
whe r e e'~C ~? t '! WJ. Y £ro1n p~o:> l e , 'l.n d I knew til~•t but you 
f o r !3ct. K eep t h;.t p i e c e poi nt e d down t he r -:ng~ , aold i.J r . 
I held t h e b 1rr c l of t h o r,u n down r '.nge ~nd s :.t up , the 
ne x t pos ition, l 0v e lin3 t l1e gu n bet ween m y op r 1ddl od l egs. 
I fir ed four r c.unds , J.nd rniosod juot on e . T l1.n t ' c t w o . 
It mak cG you m'l.d wh e n you miss . The guy b ~11ind m y p it 
m1. rkcd the t ". r zct -~ncl r -: n it b 9. c k u p 1 .1nd 1 r :-.bed u p t o 
t 'lc kneelin g pocition. 
T he guy b ehind me k <..!p t holle ring ;:-_t U '3 , 'ln d t he ocr ge::.nt s 
.:>.nd the r·:m~c offic e r s k~pt p :: cing b:1ck ~nd f o rt i1. with t h •ir 
·.1". nds on t ht:!i r h ips o r knotted b e h in d t h e m ;.nd tlOllc rin f! 
" t u s , :1nd the guns l~ept e choing . I r est ed v:-- y e lbow on my 
l..:lft knee :1 nd nt e:.di 0d t he rifl-. . I s i3ht ed the t :'. r qct 
;.n d shot h s t. I w :tch~d t ihl f d l :::. moving d • wn th.3 r ".n ge 
·:.n d t h e t 'l r 3et go in r, u p without movin3 m y hc:-.d out of position . 
The last P"'sitic n W 3.S the st<tnding t:> (: sition. It i s 
:1ard because the only s upport you have is t he sling ar.::- und 
y~ur :~. rm . U s u ally y ou are t old t o fire fast fr om this 
P .... s ithn without t:lking t o o m uch a i m . It was a ll 1 c ou l d 
d? t -:> l~eep t h e gun from w obbling, a nd I mi n ~e-1 t he fir s t 
'lne. I turned a r ound--! gu ess I was disgu oted-- 3..nd, jus t 
as I did, a whallop ~1it m e in t~1e !J ea t ~f t he p3..nt s . 
M.y eye s fle w wide O!_J en, 'l l"ld I turne d b3..ck a r ound 3..wfully 
1 uick, but I d idn't :ny a nything. T he first .:>e r geant had 
kick.Jd m e . "¥eep that ~iee e pointed d o wn th.:l r :.tnge," he 
'3ai d. 
I J.imed t he rifle ~nd fired. 1 fir e d t a r ee mor e times 
'\!3 I s t ' od the r e . I w1.s m utte ring d l k ind s of wo rds t :; 
mysdf. 
"t no~m w~ s:~. t d ~wn in the g r :tc s :tnd 'lt <.! dinne r . Th~ 
pot':ltoes :1nd be:~.n a :!.nd c o rn wer e .:' il ~d :1i gh with b ig spoon s , 
2-nd the c offee w:>.-:: A. r m y c offee , t h ich ~nd bhck. M y h.1.nds 
W.:l r e f ilthy dirty, :>.nd rr.y e'l r 'J r :1ng fr o m the firing. I 
could lnr dly e:>. t f e r ahppi ng off the b u g s ~nd gn. sshop p e r <> . 
T he only c -:n <;;obt ion WJ.G ~ cig:~. r e tt c . 
\·re m:~.rched b 'lck f or r e cord fir e . 
"Firs t o rde r on t he firing lin , ' ' c ·:1lbd t he r :mge offic e r. 
Hi s v o ic e CJ.mc b l ~uing ov e r t he sp~aker in :>. c:; tring d o r de r s . 
VJ e f (' ll owed t iw c ommJ.nd s without r; 1. ying J. wo r d, -!.7 e w o rke d 
f:. Gt ·m d m et :>.l cli cked :1 11 down t he line . 
" C ·n c i1es dr:1w :>.m.m c . Fire f •_ur s t ). nd ing a n d f our s itting." 
The chot 'J r :!.ng out l nd h it t ~1eir t "". rge t s . It ~ ole the otub 
of :::l. _l?encil :1n d wr ot e my 'J c o r e in t he bo ::. k. T he c o:1c h 
dre w dght nwr e r ·.unds of :nnn1u n itinn, ~nd wz fir ed f our 
k.n-!cling -md four ot ::-..nding. I put the numb-.! r in th~ s c .: r c 
b ook . 
" P r ep:1 r e fo r r :1pid fir e ." 
-,, e lnd fifty-two secondCJ t 'C) fir ~ n ine r .•undo , f o rm 
the ot :1nding poo itic:'l t o t h e p rone u r,s itic n. The brgc t G 
we r e dr:t wn h 'llf w•y d own. 




" Re:::.dy on t h e l eft ? 11 'Nhen ~11 t h e h~nd s Wl!nt uo , t h e 
v oic e y e ll e d, "-q_c::dy on t h..:J fi r ing lin -.! ? " 
" r e d fbg w~nt up d :>wn th e r -:1ngc . 
" T he fl a g i s u p . T h e f b g i s w:.ving. T he f b g i s 
d ::: ·wn ." Five sec onds p:1.ss<::d, J.nd the t :u g et s C.!ln e uo , :1nd 
:..11 h "'ll br ok~ b o '.le . T h e fir ot shot s w e r e gon~ . I drc p p ed 
f o nT'. r d on t h e butt of _ny gun , d own on m y l eft .! r m :m d 
...!m? tie d m y rifl e of t i 'lC: ot h e r f our b u ll ;;;t s . It w ':l s s udd ... mly 
1u i c t c omp :1 r .;d t .. t l.1e e:J. r-b ur :.tin g cr_ ck r.£ gun s t h :J.t d idn' t 
c t op . ·".. n on -c om c ::me by :md chE:ck~d m y rifl e t o sec if it 
Wl.'3 c m '"l ty. 
·;,_rc went th r ou gl1 t h \.: !J:J.m e ? r oc edurc fr 'Jm diffe r e nt 
c h ':lnge o of p•:> s itic ns . I ocrib b l e d down t ~·hl 'J c o r e o.nd 
h ':lndc d m y b o : k t u t :lC offi c e r . 
•r >.! we r e r e:J.dy t c l ~-:1vc b y th e tim e t h e oth~ r t wo 
::> r d l.! r '3 !1J.d g .n e t 1rou g:1 t hb , but '17/C h':ld t o cle:..n up ~n 
t h -:: c m;>ty c :lrtridge•;; '-nd ":>l.p ~; r :l r ~ und the firing li n e . We 
d idn' t w J. s t e m uch time b e c "lUGZ w e we r e tire d . 
I t h r e w m y p :-. c k on my b 1.c k , o t "'. rted t owJ. rd t h l! truck. 
M y gu n 1.l m0st wcightl!d m e d ovm , 1.nd I w 'ls f:i tiff with dirt. 
T e fi r -:; t th ing I di:l whe n I g0 i n t h.!t t e n t w -.s 
otr ip d f '\nd st :md f :-.r "'- h -. lf ~n ~1our u nd e r t h e s how e r . 
I ot or d t he r .; :1 nd b t t l1-. w::t e r b ... J.t .t m y b - Ck until HlC 
s k in w .l :J tig:1t. I didn 't t "'.lk ;:-:-m c h , b ut th~ c; t~·1e r guys 
h v ll c r c d b ·: c k ::md f o rt.1 _bout wh ~ t w e 'd be en t~ucug' 1 . 
T hey c omp:. r cd s c c r es . ':n "-' cf t h em ::;k e d m e wln t I d id, 
:md I t old h i rr. . ,. o n., e of th L. t :. l k wJ.e good J.nd s omu of it 
w 1. s j u s t c o mpb.i n i n g . T hey c urocd t h ... ir b ruioe n ..1nd t heir 
s c r- r es :..nd t h ing !> t !nt n d h~pp-nud . :::n \.! of the non -corns 
t old u s o \ •J \.!':lS Y w e. h :1 d it. Ev~ryb c.dy :-.1\·t:: y s h::s it h :1 r d e r 
t '1-..n t h e n ext gu y . orne of t !le m en ju s t ot o od t he r e r; il . .mt, 
e nj oying t h e r;ho w c r or t h L1k ing d nom e . 
It w~s g r c.!t t c hit t h<.: b ed . It w --.~ g r e:.t t c know tlnt 
yc u cou l d g o t o ol c: ep ;.nd t he ne xt n.1c r n ing y ' u w e r e g oing 
b opc nd -:n -:: t h...! r d :.y on t he W -1 R ifb R :1n e e . 
--R obe rt E ld e r--
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Atribute t c our c ountl'y. 
The car sped through the warm Sunday afternoon air; and 
I tried sleepily to think up :a good "angle11 fz-om which to write 
my weekly English theme, The teacher had instructed us to 
discuss from our own individual viewpoints oul' right to be American 
citizens; and we understood that this discussion was to be based 
upon the right to vote, since election time was so near. As the 
car moved smoothly over the road, I grew more and more sleepy 
and found it harder and harder to concentrate on serious thoughts. 
My head drooped suddenly and my mom, who was sitting besMe 
me, said, "Why don't you give up and go to sleep?" I m(~mb!ed 
something drowsily and wa·s vaguely conscious of the family' s 
teasing laughter. Suddenly an idea struck me, and my drowsiness 
disappeared as I sat bolt u~right in my seat, It had suddenly 
I 
occurred to me that I had the makings of my theme in the car 
with me if I could only get them down on paper. 
Since Sunday afternoon, when my brainstorm hit me, I have 
been mulling it over in my mind and I am now ready to try to 
shape my ideas into a reasonably understandable theme. I won't 
base my discussion on the right to vote because anyone can see 
the advantages one gains from that right, and almost everyone 
is propel'ly appreciative of it . (This was proved by the tremendou.s 
vote which was recorded in the election today.) I won't make a long 
list of rights that are granted to Americans, either, because most 
Americans are fully aware of their fortuna te position as compared 
to corresponding positions of people in other countries. My sole 
aim in this discussion is to paint a picture of typical American 
life and let it speak for itself in explaining why I am so glad to 
be an American citizen. 
Picture in your mind an a verage American family on a Sunday 
afternoon drive. Dad and mom a nd the oldest daughter ride in 
the front seat and the three boys and little sister ride in the baC::k. 
Da d whistle s a s he drives, ha ppy in the smooth motion of the ~ar 
under him and the sure control of his hands on the wheel. H~ 
knows that tomorrow he must face his job again--the crops must 
b e t a ken in and the fa rm prepared for winter--but toda y he is free 
of duties and he whistles happily. Mom smiles contentedly as she 
surveys her little brood. Tomorrow she, too, must go b a ck to 
work, teaching school to a bunch of dirty--fa ced angels who fail 
to a pprecia te her efforts , and keeping house for a large fa mily 
which likewise often fails to appreciate her efforts. Today, 
though, she has all her family together , and she, too, is happy. 
Zl 
The children busy themselves with their own thoughts; and the older 
ones e1l1oying the !aimly's "togetherness" as much as mom aod dad, 
and the younger ones reveling in the speed of the car and the wind 
whistling past the windo~. They, too, are free from cares for 
the moment , even though tomorrow means school again. 
Where e lse but America could people throw off their cares so 
lightly? Whe r e else is fa mily closeness a s strongly in evidence? 
Where els e is tha t indescriba ble spirit that makes "the American 
scene" so vividly human ? Where else can you find a pla ce quite 
like America 1 I know of no greater tribute to America tha n the 
t een-a ger's favorite expre ssion--"It1s swell ! !" 
--Idella Walters--
--Narration--
YOU'VE JUST STARTED 
A loud shriek and the screeching of tires is all you 
hear, You see nothing but trees and houses flying 
in front of you. You find that your mind is suddenly 
oblivious of anything that is going on around you, and 
is gradually becoming concerned with the life of 
someone very far away, someone whom you find 
very strange and whose life seems unallied and 
disconnected from your own. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A spoiled little boy, the boy who held the reputation 
of being the best mannered child in the neighborhood, 
walked between the two people closest to his heart 
down a crowded street during the last few minutes of 
1937. 
"My Philip! My boy! He is the best child in the 
world. 11 The words were uttered with a sigh of joy 
by a pretty, young girl, probably in htlr early twenties, 
With her gentle, pride-filled eyes and a certa in sense 
of owner ship, she looked at the princely-clad three 
year old boy whose right hand she was holding. 
Walking on the other side of the boy was a decidedly 
smaller and slightly older woman, Through the corner of 
her eye, the smaller woman peered at her s on 1 s nurse-
maid, wondering whethe r she was serious in her pro-
clamation of ownership of the child. However, the 
words about to be spoken by the older woman were left 
unspoken as both women suddenly lifted the child as 
high as they could, and joined the tumult of people 
gathered in the main square of Brno, Czechoslovakia, 
in screaming and yelling "Happy Ne w Year"; "Welcome 
1938, II 
In the fourth month of the gladly hailed year of 1938, 
the nursemaid, who had with so much pride taken care 
of the boy since the day of his birth, lost him, n ever 
to see him again. The boy was taken to the hospital 
with a bad case of scarlet fever. 
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"He's dead, he's dead. 11 
You open your eyes slightly and find that you are 
sprawled in the middle of a road . Surrounding you, 
you vaguely make out the silhouettes of a mad, shriek -
ing multitude of people. It is a pitch dalk, free z ing 
night, and you dare not stir for fear of becoming 
colder. The crowd surrounding you means absolute ly 
nothing to you as you camly return to your slumber. 
"Extranjero!" 
' ' Judio !'' 
"Forastero ! " 
A skinny, seven year old boy ran as fast as his 
long, weak feet could carry him from five or six 
pursuers of approximately the same age yelling to 
him ugly words of welcome on his first day of school. 
The boy was unfamiliar with the words thrown at him 
by his pursuers, but instinct told him that the words 
weren'tmeant to flatt e r h im. When a stone found 
a stoppiig place in the middle of his back, he was sure 
tha t his pur s uers meant to pla y no friendly game. The 
boys following Philip were , after a time tha t seem ed 
to Philip like yea rs, chased away by t he tall American 
who that same morning h a d enrolled Philip in the first 
grade of the American Institute in Cochaba mba Bolivia. 
The American who had saved Philip from the oncoming 
plight walked the lost, confused, disillusioned boy 
home. 
T he skinny, weak seven year old boy walking down 
the filthy, d e serted street of Cochabamba beside the 
t a ll American teacher seemed to b ea r no apparent 
resemblance to the child who h a d lived the life of a 
prince in Czechoslov.:~. kia. H~ remembered very 
little about the long trip tha t his family ha d been forced 
to t ake, and l earned very little from his parents about 
the long sickness, the a fter effects from which he wa s 
still suffe ring, and the ugly war that destroyed the 
work on which his father ha d spent many years. 
On returning to school the following day, Philip 
found himself none too popular, for he had caused the 
expulsion of five boys from the school. Eve ry eye in 
the classroom s eem ed to be focussed on Phillip's 
every action. The boy tho ught he wa s h ated by 
eve ryone in t he classroom, and t hat d ay he 
set his mind on showing t hem t hat he was eve r y 
bit as go od and as strong as th e y we r e. 
His first chance to d emon s tra t e hi s str e ngt h 
came in the sec,md g r ade, when l1e and anoth e r 
boy in h is class found o ccasion to fight. For 
ove r a y e ar Philip had l ooked forward to the 
day when he wou ld get a chance t o show his 
fighting ability in this bshion. H e had held 
sec r e t r ehea rsal s in front of a mirror, t eac hing 
him :>elf th e :::trts of boxing, kic king, and scra t ching . 
When t h e fight s ta rted , however, Phil i p w::ts 
v e ry dia 1ppoint ed t o find tha t , ?.ft e r exe rting 
e v e ry last o unce of his power in h i s fir s t t wo 
blows, th e blows m e r ely gla nced off his opp on ent' s 
ches t a nd fa ce as though the y h ?.dn' t ev~:;n b een 
f elt, whe r e upo n Philip a tte mpted 3. kick. The 
!dick w?.s e v e n l e'3s eff~c tivc tlvm the blows h 'l.d 
b een, for it c o mplet e ly miss ed t he oppon ent' s 
thigh, a nd Philip wen t hurtling t o th t ground. 
'\c t h e bo y f e ll, h e w:::tG s uddenly \wa r e of the 
a udie nc e ~urrounding th e two figh t e r s , 'l n 
.1udi ence th"lt w:::t n r c,:ning , 1 ~1ughing :J.t him , 
mocking him fo r hi s b ll. H \.! :1 l so found tln t hi s 
fr eshly cut fing e rn ·1 il c wer e of no \V "lil in s cr :\t ching, 
a nd his -..u s quickly fill c d ,fill c d with the crie s 
?.nd shout!J ch<.;e ring the in ~::: vit 'l. bl e viet :Jry of 
h i f: oppone nt, whoGe full v.eight h e now bo r e on 
h i s stom:::t ch a nd chest . Fin'l. lly, ::lf~ e r lnving 
f o r n.n e ndless period o f tim e b L!en on th~ 
r eceiving end of '\ fi \:! rc e b e~ting , he :::~. g ain found 
r e::tson t o be th '"lnkful t c the t 'l. il ~ m e ric 'l.n who w -:1s 
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in ch nge of enrolling .; tud ents t o t h e -\m e ric'ln In s titute. 
P hillip' s big chJ.nc e c'l.me, :::~. t bat , wh e n h e 
w:::ts in th e t hird gr '\d e . Th e _p rin cip'\l of th ~ school 
1. sked him to c 1. rry the school fl~g ::! t the big 
m'"~. rching d~mon 9 tr 1. tion in which t h r me ric.:1n 
ln ::; t i tute w _s t o t ake p:!. rt. 
When th e d 1.y fin :1 lly urive d, Philip, h olding 
t h e Bolivbn fl 1.g, m u c h ed i n fr on t of t h e whol e 
school, including e v e n the t clch e r s , with 1 s light 
.. 
sens e of pride. F o r t he first time in hi s life h e 
f elt Un t h e w.:ts no diffe r ent fro1n othe r peopl e . 
t ::mding ".. t a tt e ntion holding a fb g f o r sev e r ::1.l 
hour a i s -·n exhJ.u s tiog ta s k f o r a t en ye:n old boy, 
but t o Philip it w.:t s s h ee r p'l r .).di se. The b oy, 
though hi s f e e t s hook with w e3. rin es s , s t ood ;1t 
a tt ention 'ill t he tim e tna t the d e -monstr J.tion w ent 
o n; f o r he WJ. S proclJ.iming his e~u~lity. In the 
t h ird gn.de Phil ip ~l so m .1d e hi> fir s t f ri e nd s m 
the /' meric :m Ins titut e . H e w J. s no longe r 
diffe r ent from <1 nyone e l se . 
I n the fou rth gr J.d e, howe v e r, he did not fa r e 
so w ell. T he boy ent e r e d J. condition p r ob • bly wo r se 
th:m the one from which he h 'ld !1 0 r ecent l y found 
exi t, t h e cJ.u se b e ing .:tn e.:t rth -J.u :lk e, t h e fir s t 
e:t r th.fu:lke t h t the boy experienc ed. 
P h ilip h .J. d jus t gotten home from s chool 
one a ft e rnoon , when h e felt a s en s'ltion tn -: t the 
g r ound wJ. s moving from unde r h i s fe~ t. H e 
s cr c::tm e d. When he looked 1. r ound he SJ.w thJ.t 
the wa ll s wer e moving ; he hea rd the g bsse s, t h e 
furnitur e sliding b • ck :1nd forth. Eve rything Ct r ound 
h i m wa s rnoving. T he whol e world w 1s moving 
b ack 1nd f o rth , b :1ck .:tnd f o rth. 
B 'lck '1.nd fo rt ~1 b '1.c k 1nd f o rth . Ev e rything i s 
moving . Yo u s u ddenly c o m e upon the r e'l. li ~'1.tion 
th 'lt you a r e b eing c J. r rie d , you kno w not whe r e 
or by whom, but you n e ithe r c a. r e . The voices 
J. r ou nd you "\ r e l oud, J.l most sc r e:1.ming, 111 
hurtling -J.Uestions b .:tck :tnd for th . It's cold, 
v e ry cold. You don't e v en b othe r t o open y CJur 
e yes .:tnd J.c knowlc dge your ca rri e r s. You 1r e 
much t oo cold t o kn o w, o r c :t r e , who it i o tha t 
i s Ci'l. rrying you. 
L i g . tt s, p eop l e , c:trs, buildin gs, :tnd mor e 
light n - - thb was N ew Yo rk. P h ilip h~d dr eJ.m e d 
J.b out it, h e"\ r d :;.b uut it, J.nd r e:::t d :;.b out it. 
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In the s pring of 1946 he W::l<; in the mid s t of it. He 
found the city e v en more b e1utiful :wd f'.. ecirn~'irl~L th".n 
he •• --..d imagin~d · H e w1s in th e b ~t ck :;eat of a t ..:x i 
l e).ving Gr :md C entral -' t "..tion th e fir -:; t time h e s :1w th e 
c o mposition of lights, t o w e rs, :1nd h onking ho rn 3 with 
which he was bte r t o fa ll in l ov e. 
In t he b :1ck s c1t of tha t c a b a g "l in S"lt :a . thin·, lot>t, 
c onfu~ed b o y , th i s time twelv e ye1 r :; old. :~. 11 of th e 
b o y' s ide ...  :; of infe rio rity h:1d return~d. :md with th eir 
r eturn a n e w element h:1d b een "ldded, the element of 
f e1 r. Philip fe :l red e v e rything 1nd "l.nything, wheth e r 
it b e m :1n, b east , v r ne ith e r. 
ne1vy ov e r Philip 1 s he1d hung the memv ry of 
his ungl.:>ric u s d epa rture from B olivb. He fi e r cely 
r e m e mb e r ed 1 11 th e d o ct - r s his pnrents had sent f 0 r 
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to 1 c a lm him do wn. " T h 'Js e d c)c t o r s h.J. d b een nothing 
but :> t vry-telle r ~ , e1.ch f th e m g iving Philip :1 diffe r ent 
expbn J. t ivn d eJ. rth .J.uak es, c::tch vf them trying t u 
c onvince the b~ y th1.t e1rHqu 'J.k es wer e a n1tur::t l t hing, 
nc thing t :: b e ::lL~ rmed fr .; m. Philip knew better th '-"ugh. 
H e knew tl-nt the r e w1.s g ood r e'lSLn t > b e 1hrmed of 
e :nth-1u-:ke s f ,J r t hey sh'"_Jk .:md d e!.i trc ye d things. Philip 
knew th'J.t th e r e w1.s g .)' d r e1s .... n t o b e 'lfr . id ;:,£ 1.nything, 
::md he w::ts. T he m~m. ry f t he m o ving w::dl s, n .ttling 
di snes, "..nd sliding furnitur e, r ~mn.in .. d with h im f r 
::1 k ng time. 
Th e b "'y' s fir s t d:-.y in "1 N e w Y·.nk public SCh(J ol 
was n v m ) r e pl0~c1.nt t h "..n -: simil1 r ev ent se v 0r ::ll 
y e:n s e1 rlie r. Up ,n ~nt er ing the cl:lssr- ~m in which 
the Gixth g r a d e W1.G in ces s i .. n, Philip W'1.5 'R ~ in 
g r eet e d by t he ~ight -_f staring e y es, tryio:g t see 
thr ugh h im . ll s s c. •. n 'J.S he 0pened hi s m uuth L 
:::.n s w e r the t e·\che r 1 9 fir s t 4uesti n, the :....n e t~1 ing 
he h3.d m ~t .fc"\red c .me in it s full est imp3. ct. T he 
r ~.;m w1.s r c 1ring with l. . mght~r. P hilip was being 
mimicke d by V'1.rLu s ::t rti s t s t h r .ugh ut t he cbs sr ; m . 
The b e wilde :- ed b .,y, dres sed in his fin <J s t B ~.. livi::ln 
cJothes which included '\ p ·.1 i r f sh .; rt pa nt s ctnd '1. 
>h - rt s l eev ed s hirt, 1g~.\in ot ... d --. lone, different. 
N ew Y ~ rk w'ls n 1~ nger th~ city f Philip' 5 dr c:1ms. 
It h J. d b e e m e " city f unfri endly s tr1nger s , 111 vf wh ~m 
s p -:; ke '1. b ngu1ge which P hilip c uld n , t und e r s t 1.nd. He 
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w1nt e d t 0 unde rst '"l nd the str 1.n ge r s "\ r ound him, but he W'"lS 
".fr -:. id . In his cbss r · - m, th <.. b .y sJ.t i n dr .:!::!. d f e a r th:tt 
t he t e<che r w-.uld :1c k him '"l qu esti .Jn. Whe n h e w::ts 
c '"llle d . n , th e b y r efu sed L spe1k f. r f e:l r th '"l t the children 
W' Uld r; t "l rt b u ghing ::tg <in , they w .. uld m'"lke fun ~ f :'lim 
:md m . .)Ck him. 
Philip wi s h ed m _• re 1.nd m , r e th1.t h e c ~ uld b e the 
s:tm e "\S the .A m e ric"ln b J y s ::tnd girls . M :my d ::t y s h e 
w .)Uld sit by t he wind w :;f his r .. m ::tnd w vuld L 0 k 
"l t th e g1y, c1.r efr ee 6 m e ricans aG the y phyed b :1 ll 
g lm s in th e s tr eet. H e s c.w th1t the y w e r e h n.ppy, 
L r t hey c unst'"lntly b u ghed 1.nd y e lled. 
P hilip l _.._.. k ed with r esp ec t '. nd ev en envy :~. t the b ...... ys 
'lnd girls in c hss th"'.t c onst:tntly r J. i sed t hei r h ::tnds :tnd 
"'.n swer e<l the t e"lche r' s -1u es t LnG . H e m 1. r veled ::t t 
their g ift f speecn , the gift which h e s J b "'.d ly w ; nte d .. 
H e envi ed the pupils wh . r e cite d s t <.. ries "\nd p ..;em~ 
in fr ..Jn t _f t he wh~ le chss, '"lnd even m , r e he envi e d 
th e ne a who we r e c ood er.ougl1 t o "1 Ct in p hys in fr ont 
of the whole school . 
In t he seventh g r ::tde of the New York pui:>Ec school, 
Philip got hiG big ch 1nce, the c h 1nc c t h:1t m 1.de it 
po s sible f o r h im to !'in '\lly find him self. In the s e v e nth 
gn.de Philip w::1s qh en 1 r ole in 1 pl1y. It w 1.sn' t 
-: big p :u t but it involved "!.cting "'.nd spe:1king. 
P hilip W"'.S r ecolv ed, once 1n cl for :1ll t h ·'..t he would 
s how th:J. t 11c could d o 'lnyth ing "\S well . G ::nyone el se. 
H e w:~.s out to p r ove t h ".t he w"' s n't diffe r L;nl;. He 
p r a ctic e d his f ew Ene'J in t he.. phy C..:·1y : nd nipht, m:~.king 
-:mrc thnt h e elitnin'1.t cd eve ry t r "\CC of 1n :~.ccent. He 
r ehe 'H '3e<l in front of 1. mirror countl ess time s. Oh y e s, 
t ids time he w:~.s m-:tking s ur e th-..t he wouidn 't be l 1.u 3hed 
J. t. 
EYe ry time Philip r ehrn r s c d h e f ound th ..1 t t he lines 
"l n d "lctions c?..me e1s i ,. r. Eventu <>. lly he e v en f el t 
t he p :1 rt. N u , Pnilip W"'. S no l onger diffe r ent . He kne w 
then t h·l t li e could do '. nyth ing he s et hi 3 milld t o do . H e 
w1.s n o longe r l os t. H e ln<l found the p <th t o his goal , O! n d 
no on e :md not h ing W'\S eve r "'.g:lin going to ~ t "'. nd in hi s w • y . 
T he p'lt h he found vns s tr :.. i g ht 1.n d simple, with no sho rt 
cuts or unn e ce ss• ry v..1 ri ~ tions . 
-- -Fredy P e rlm :J.n-- -
' 
--Criticis m--
FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS 
A c ritica l R evie w 
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In For Whom the B e ll Tolls, Ernest He ming way t e lls 
a v e ry enjoya ble story c ente r e d around the Sp a nis h Cbi:il 
Wa r, To complet e the fulln e s s of his s t o ry , he inserts 
m a ny c ha r act e rs, each a n individua l in h'. s own right, 
y et sharing common traits with other s . 
This i s not, howe v e r, the story of an individua l a s 
s o m a ny n ov els a r e , but r a t he r is conc e rned with m a ny 
people . It is not a s conce rne d with plot as with cha r act erizat-
ion and d e scription. Although Robelt J orda n i s the primary 
figure , the cha r a cte rs, p e r s ona lity tra its , ha bit s , a nd r eact-
ions of the othe rs mu st b e u nd er s t ood to g r asp the full 
m e aning of the na rra tive. The entir e s t o ry i s intricat ely 
inte rwoven, a nd it i s the r efo r e difficul t t o est a blis h 
d efinit e boundarie s by which to limit the ext ent of an in-
dividual chara cte r or his influe nc e on the othe r c ha r act e r s . 
Th e comple t e s tory takes p l a c e in l ess t han a week' s 
time. This s eem s r a the r unus ua l for s uch a long s tory, 
but He mingwa y m a kes use of m a ny flash - b a cks . By 
this method, h e brings t he mo s t r e mote occurrences 
to the present time without the r ead e r' s b e ing aware tha t he 
has l e ft the present. T he n a tura l fl ow of conve r sation 
t a k e s one back 'l:O the time a n ev ent i s h a pp ening, while 
h e still r ealizes that t he char act e r s a r e m e r e ly t a lking 
t o each ot her. 
As s t a t ed in the San Fra ncis co Ch r onicle , For Whom 
th~ B e ll Toll s is a s t ory "packe d with r eal p eople , 11 The 
central c har act e r, of cour se , is Rob e rt Jorda n. Jorda n 
i s a n Am e rican t eac he r of Spani s h at a m id-west e rn 
unive r s ity who has spent sev e r a l months in Spa in for 
t he purpos e of s tudyi'ng t he la nguage a nd various 
dia l e cts mor e t hor ou ghly . While in Spain, the r e volution 
l:.r.eaks out. Like so many Ame rican s of t hat time , . 
he sympath i zed with t he s upporte rs of t he R epublic, 
which was op posed t o fas ci s m. He b e c a m e a cqu a inted 
with t he m ilita ry t acticia n s s upp lie d by the c ommuni s t 
party, and b ecam e engaged in guerilla wa rfa r e , a s 
well as out-a nd-out wa~ against the fascists. 
'\ 
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Not onlyare Jordan's inne r-most thoughts expos e d 
by He mingway, but tha t of the othe r cha racters are 
a s well. Also, traits are discove r e d in one cha r act e r by 
the d educ tions of another. An ex_ample of such a case is 
in the insta nc e in which Pila r d e cides tha t Jorda n is not 
going to b e troublesome, a s she previously fea r e d. 
In r elation to the fl a t and round cate gorization, Jorda n 
is c e rta inly a round cha r ac t e r. He cha nge s from a n 
outsider to a trusted comrade of the mountain dwellers. 
When h e first comes from the office of General Golz, 
he thinks of this mis sio n as 11 just a nother job, 11 but from 
tha t point on, it is a changing picture in his mind. From 
this point on, it tlil!ns to m e an his oncoming death. 
Jorda n's love for Maria, howe v e r, l eav e s some doubt. 
Was his love genuine, or did he l ead h e r on to ga in he r 
fa vors a t night? Would the two have r eacted th e same 
under diffe r e nt circums t a nc es ? The se a r e two of the 
most fr equently aske d q u estions. Actually, I b elie v e 
tha t Jorda n wa s earnestly devoted to M a ria , but wa s 
torn b etween love a nd duty. He wa s consta ntly think-
ing of his mission. His true love is shown by his 
mus ings of the two of them in Montana , in M adrid, 
a nd in othe r pla c es . Howeve r, th i s r omanc e wa s a 
matte r of occasion. R ealizing t hat life could not l ast 
much longer, Jordan wante d to live his l as t f ew da ys in 
full happine ss, if possible . Physical a ttra ction b e tween 
Jorda n and Maria was n ot n ec essa rily t o give a sex 
e l em ent to the s~ry , but to exempli i 1 human e motions 
and thus m a k e the s tory more r ealistic . Whether or not 
the ir love would have laste d, or ev en have b een, und e r 
diffe r ent circumsta nces is d ebat a ble . Howev e r, I shall 
b e b old enough to sta t e t hat it would h ave las t ed , h a d 
they escap e d to some pa rt of r efuge a nd b e come l e ga lly 
j oine d. 
Pilar, who seemed to b e the l east r ealistic of t he 
cha r 3.ct e r s , was second to none in th e a rt of handling 
rnen. It seems practically impos s ible for a woman 
who had b een mistres s to so m any m en t o b e enta n gl e d 
i n s uch a plot. It is hard to visualiz e how she c m.ld 
ha v e b e en a favorite t o so m a ny, y e t not have a bette r 
home t han a cav e on a mou nt ain top. Her softnes s 
toward the girl appea r ed motherly in nature , but her 
pushing M a ria into Jordan• s sl eeping bag c e rta inly did 
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not verify this unle ss she for e s a w their a ttra ction for each othe r. 
Pila r's d evotion to the r evolutiona ry c aus e seems only to r ev eal 
the intensity of the s trict idealistic nature of thos e fighting for 
the r epublic. It doe s not a ppea r na tura l tha t cne woma n could 
e xp e rienc e so m a ny a dventure s in h e r life ' s span. 
Pablo seems r eal enough for the. reader •to adi:ua lly b elieve 
he lived. His r elucta nc e to de stroy t he bridge is only n a tura l to 
a m a n who doe s not wa nt to lose his m at e ria l posses sions. Yet, 
h e is s m a rt. H e knows to join the r e st of the expedition o r lose 
his life . The l a w of self-pr e s e rva tion i s t h e fir s t l a w of nature . 
P a blo is the picture of a onc e -importa nt m a n fa ding into oblivion. 
R em e mb e ring the da ys when h e a nd his c omra d e s c a ptured t heir 
fir s t city, h e i s quite natura lly a n ger e d a t Pila r's t a king comma nd 
of his ba nd. Evon thou gh h e i s rugged a nd s ev e r e in na ture , he is 
still huma n as s een by the fa ct t hat his c onscienc e hurt s him a nd 
he r efus es to t a lk of the execu t i on of the fascis t s . He g iYe s the 
impre s s ion of a p easant who wa nt s t o ris e in the world, y et doe s 
n ot like the a ft e r-effect s of a tta ining his position. 
An selmo, a ctua lly a fl a t cha r a cte r, pla ys a fa r mor e importa nt 
p a rt in the story tha n is imme dia t ely r ealized. He is ev e ry way a 
Ch ristia n, whethe r h e m ean s t o b e one or n ot. He is truthful, 
trus tworthy, a nd l oya l to t he republic. He ha t e s the thou ght of 
killing a nd viole nc e . His presenc e in the s tory indica t e s t hat 
ev en in the most d e s ol a t e a nd hop el e ss loca litie s, the r e is a l ways 
one who has fa ith. 
The girl, !wia ria , is one of the mor e rounde d a nd r eali stic 
cha r a cte r s . A t the b eginning of the book, sh e wa s shy, timid, 
a nd frighten e d. L a t e r, a ft e r s he ha d b ecome a ttra cted to J orda n, 
s he gr a dua lly b e ca m e bolde r, c hi efly due t o Pila r's urg ing . 
This i s not to say tha t sh e wa s i m mora l, but tha t she r ealiz e s 
that life i s v ery complica ted a nd tha t one m u s t a djust himself 
t o t he conditions a nd cu s t oms a b out h im. Even th ough Maria seems 
r athe r rough-natured a nd brazen a t the fir s t f ew casu a l g la nc e s, 
s h e ls r eally the s ymbol of purity a nd f eminini ty. She c a nnot 
b e pure in the a ctua l s e n se of the word, b e ca u se of the b a rba rious 
effects of a n a tion in turm oil. 
The gypsy wa s definite ly a fl a t cha r a cte r. He wa s h a rd, 1 • 
ruthles s, a nd evil t o the c o r e . R afael' s thou ghts w e r e c ontinua lly 
of killing the en e my as c ontrast e d with Ansel mo 's hopes of d oing 
the j ob a t the bridge without vi ol ence . 
The book is fill ed with fl a t cha r a cte rs who give d esire d effects 
a t the prop e r moments. Ka rkov is a confirmed communi st wh o 
t a lks Jorda n into joining the m ov e m ent. Kashkin was a lso a 
.. 
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communist, but he was fearful of a painful death. That is why ,.e 
ha d Jordan shoot him after he was wounded severely. Golz 
was a stern, efficient general; El Sordo was a n equally dete rmined 
m a n, but with much less equipment, men and authority. 
Augustin, Primitivo, Andris, and Ela dio are unimportant 
to the stroy itself, but give it a more natural atmosphere. 
Hemingway's descriptions are among the best 1 have ever 
encounte r ed, The falling snow, the rocky slopes , and the swaying 
pine trees seem to be in front of the reader's very eyes. Pilar's 
conversations in which she tells Jordan of the execution of 
the fascists is enou gh to make a man's blood turn cold, The swing-
ing flails, the jagged scythes, screaming victims, and a drunken 
man setting fire to a nother human being are portions of on e of 
the most gruesome passages 1 ha ve ever r ead. One c a n hear 
the a nguished voices , the cla m oring crowd, and brea king liqu o r 
b ottles. When Pilar describes the smell of death, one c a n a lmost 
smell the sickening odor rising from the pages, 
The change of s etting is sometimes irrita ting, but its evident 
purpo se of giving additional information a b out other sections of war-
torn Spain is relatively successful. . It diverts from the m ain story 
t o have the scene of acti on changed, but the broken pie c e s soon 
fit together to give the story a much grea ter scope. 
Hemingway uses sentence fragments occasionally, too , They 
are hardly noticed , and give much greater emphasis a t desired 
points, 
1 should s a y that Hemingway ha s d on e a wonde rful j ob of 
presenting the problems a nd t oils of a land of unrest, He ha s 
efficiently presented both inne r a nd out er conflicts of a small 
g r oup of people who were fighting for a l os t c a use, They h a d to 
live the rest oi their lives in a matter of h ours, and knew it. 
He mi ugwa y r e vea ls the ruthless bruta lity of war, which cha nges 
the persona lity and m ethod of living for those a ffected, This story 
illustrates war--frank a nd unglorified--a nd the versatility of 
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